
36 THIE CHIRISTIAN BANNER.

S Suck are the mingled feelings of sorrow anlà of joy which, a revicwi:
of the course of the Evangelical Alliance givea rise te. We have

i much to mourn over, because we have yet made so. littie progress.
and reolaimed sa littie land front the wilderness of our corrupt na-
ture for the cultivation of the grace of love. WVe have much to be
thankful for, in that bitherto the Lord ha& helped us, and that Rie
is even now inClining the hearts Of Many te CaSt in their lot With US,
and to say va viii go with yen, for we have heard that God is with
yeu.

iSUiR va cannot conceal the f;îct, nor is it weli that we should, do.
seO that our cause bas bean far from reoeiving that mensure of sup-
port and encouragement from Christian ministers and CJhristian nmen
t o wich ithas bcen fairlv entitled. Were the manifestation of Chris-
tian unity a more matter of taste which individuals miglît exorcise or

ntat their pleasure, or wore on the neglect of it te bu nunibered
jamongst those things which are lawful, liowever inexpedlicîit, we

m iiglit the» be content to give sulent vent to our sorrow, or te spealk
of it only te i, who secth in sccret. But whcn vo have te deal

fnet with a question of more choice but of boundoiî duty, When God's
Word is so plain on the subjoot that be who runs may read, wc dare

jnet de otherwiso than lift up our voice like a truinpet and souud an
a lanm in God's holy meuntain.

What wc would earnestly dosire and pray te be enablcd te do, is
te urgc upon ail Christians. the recegnition of that brothcrhood whic'h1
resuits net from uniforn>ity of wership or siniarity of crecd, but
fromn adoption into Ged's family, and the baptisai of the Hlloy CGlient.

IWc spenk not now te tiiose whese viows of Gospel trut1à have bcemeti
d isterteld, or whoso spiritual apprehension is boundcd by tle urrov
imiats of the denominations te wbicli tlîey belong. Gusd13 iadec.d
would vo reason with auy brother, liowever erroneous his jadgewenit,

À or lentenable the position wvlieh La souglit te occupy. Departure
frein the simplicity cf the CGospel. is nover to be vîsited wiLII seorri,
but te be xnourned ovcr with pity ; and the unore fatal the error

inowhkh any bave falleu, the more ueed of tenderness te cenvine
chlan o gootionesseoJadtii tu retrace tereP.Btn

present our business is net witu thoso who ara involved ini the iiîidst
of error orgiven oucr b a strorig dolasion. ilather weuldwe spelak te
beaven-taught and heaven-direetcd mon ; te suchi as value the wvord
of God more than the traditions cf mna and whoso eiro is te walk

by the noon-day light of revelation, ana net in tje dîu, twiliglit of


